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brought the suUtrotW turn j^MOOfisi t»X*lk about your ldeg-toit «rom, SaM

sA^“wisLt:,tiht «,.,-s™- »
1 ■3MS^‘^£^.”ES=:lwwZi.J.^.ru*:^ £Iw.^.“-* -'- u*-]

B«ll ■ Life in London oi Joly 2 cootoins j ^^^iôîdotd* evidentiy todooed h. I Ae the gonüomon opoho ho took off hu gyUm V iCtOriâ EspOCi&l,

following intwootiog oo«..t -i m. j i““^S“^irSSiy“,r.hta;,“- “itffiï “A™ Non Plus Ultra, 

u» .«. ^.««.1.0- :i taÜSSï*a?ri£-» -i* - - . Sublimes.

j.^sr^ca.’r rasa ‘“■«îSggfëgt  ̂as •*«■M "- "*■M

“oU^fnloi. Ld Folinoothh pod-  ̂ L~1 tt »T I.»«r«4 H.,—,

docks st 'Newmarket. Much bas been ? atron8iJand with her foal was sold to The hat was a white derby, not differing ^ trtal ^ convince the most 
written concerning the Mereworth stud Captain Machell for 4100gs on behalf of ^ 0r appearance from the eTery^day Write for Samples

reUV“-,f ioïTÏÏVnisi. W&JK IÏ3rwi-..^T;.,v!T^regret of the noble lord s retiremen J** §er daughter by Isonomy came next. I {<jlt furnaee the hat in question wasjas
the turf, of which for the last twenty-five A(ter aome amart skirmishing between the I owl u the air in a refrigerator. Besides
years he has been so liberal a supporter. duke of Portland, Tom Jeunmg. and Mr. ^ iple„did feataia, ths hat wa. of an ---------«

-1« *"<1 ^ ïï3?.ïïSS';ïtS. DAVIS & SONSknown, not only in England, b t Oven and Wheel of Fortune, with ! bibjuoua evening. As the head swelled • rr^omAa
wherever racing has taken a footing, that h<jr foal by Springfield, proved the sensa- tfae hat expanded, and as the head re- Montreal and Toronto----------
buyers from aU parts of the world assem- tional lot of the •f*r“°°.n* sumed Its natiual rise theJ»t «mmmo-

» «A... « - «... s»£;k “““ “ . ;,îî™'S5iA"îîS,m:progeny, and consequently the 8um I ^nooira' Palmflower and foal by Hampton I «Where are they sold ? tell me, quick, _______
realised was almost startling in were^pUrchased by a pateon of fy**'* «id the frtoad upon ^ FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,

it. amount. The foreign market was «table in Mr^Dou^la, J°^n’. pow^o^» *“* dUato o ^ q FBIDAY EVENING. JULY 18th.
very strongly represented, amongst j »“d ^ j^y GoUghtly, who, purchased I oi ^ d^ boy, they sre n<* .•oldf”7“ ! 
those present being the Duke de Castries Mr Martmez, will go to South America I tfae ^^bing reply-of the iroeetioned man , 1 
Couât de Berteux, Count O. Lehndorf, af 2250gs. More than one of the stallions „they souvenirs of the jldmunds boom, 
lien von Sudritz, Baron de Hirch, Count were sold remarkably cheap, and Archer Ingtead 0f the mroagersof that rohappy 

°M Lefevre, M. Malapert, was congratulated on getting ch'*d*ri= « giving medals, as the Grant men to
c^t SÎsl Ântonto (5L Martinez, Don jgoOgs. Gsllisrd.ss nsnal.weatM mort wird<âthe 306, th^. J^t
Robèrto Cano), all three of whom were profusely when led into the ring, an Edmunds man one ot theae told hata. 1
bovtoTfOT Buenos Ayres company, Mr. footed at one time as going far too chea^y. u hbw p oame hy mine. But I Mh «•
C^mêsvM. LamerUere, M. Inestier, M. Mr. PhUUps however came totherescue^ doubt that theto haUvrUlsoon be as toe 
cS Mi Donon rod M. Biermros, and was allowed to purchroe Mm for MOO market| M they are too good to b. hidden 
whfleaalroee round the ring revealed the g8. for the Leybourne paddocks. _ _ much longer. ,

fjsSTÆ g.tKsg ?■ liea ■■ -.8-1
à riSrt roifersrily shared-and stated 16764g,. It may be mentioned that both I ^ ^ exc«sive care i“ ----------

“ I ÏS,5“"?. bïïÆ'SlSk I I «/.«MOW,w„«ub-T~-.~ irii^trasxsu 1 ».,, T„T, o^r.». »

mioim was withdrawn by the advice of Edito* WobSD : I am a business man, Cold enough to last all rommer is ----------S^tbS S^.’SL.'ÜSU'»'"' ADm^HisjLSEa

[f opinion as to which of the maree would at the corner of Yonge an « orator over night,
realize most money. So far as looks were and I want to ge to the corner of \ongc ■ ■■— ' 1 ■■■
concerned, however, there was nothing to and F;ont ,treets, is it not much more ex^ ml Estate ExeMnns*.”
compare with Jannette, who is perhaps ^jient t0 go straight down Yonge street I ot the gentlemen interested
the finest mare we have ever seen, grand than to g0 along King to Bay, down“?5? I . Tl^i E|tate Exchange" was held
matrons as are both Cantmiere and Spina- Front> =long Front to the corner alluded in the Real Estate mou 8 
way the latter oi whom was one of the L0, jf instead of reading half a column I ,n the Koesln house last night, R, W. 
best’ of the daughters of Queen Bertha, and a coiumn article, you can get the same I prittie in the chair. Matters of detail 
and in addition to having been a accurate idea in a tew well written and were dil0UiWd, and the meeting adjourned 
famous public performer, she has already expre8sive sentences, why not do rot 1 yy jniy 22, when the committee which is 
shown her capacity as a brood mare by m£ht here add that nearly everybody in ing m constitution rod rule, gov-
producing Busybody, like herself * One m neighborhood takes The World, and the exchange wül make its report.
Thousand Guineas and Oaks winner. WJ &u uke it, and I’m never without it, ° --------------- ------------------------
Wheel of Fortâaé, whose invincible career | aitbough sometimes I've got to pay twice for I __y „ Washington could not tolls
was so unfortunately brought to an end at H Mosers. Weom, but we won’t. Our rivals
York, also claims parentage from Queen Toronto, July 14. can rod do when they tell the public that
Bertha, rod also not so stylish as her half- ---------------— “ I we do not make as good work at lower
sister she was undoubtedly one of the best The Western Crops- I nricee than they do. We are selling more
mares that ever carried the magpie jacket. Advioel from Huron district state that than ever. Buggy rod express
Mavis U a somewhat plain looking mare, cro ^ ^ far above the aver- harness very cheap. Don't patronize anc-

b.,..,*..h.«3 ;™btiM.r’s;

her. Dutch Oven, whose sensational L«- Qats will not yield as much as last year
ger victory wUl>e matter of hDtory, could but on the whole the crop will be good. . jHk lB TeWB.

M.ï',r^TdX.Sï.ïïr. Th.i-i.u«hB..r-.«.. ,
Sîf MtTquality is Palmflower, who d yieid may be anticipated. The hay city editor ?f.t.h®r“““d^>ba^“* W“ “ 

also fetched a substantial sum. As is usu- | ®roD fay ghort as compared with last | town last night, rosy and happy.
ally the case, a few of the eariy lots went * the contional dry weather having a —------~~T7
somewhat cheaply, and J Beeves murt [ad ;ffeat. Corn was hurt by «rly frost Rais' „
have secured a bargain in BellmperU lor ld wly yiejd light crops. Roots and C. Martin A Co., “Flags of all Nations,
50gs. Spindrift, s racing looking filly, frdit are fair only, the latter barely up to ba#n ^ hmy,,* 0n the corner of
fell to Lord Fits william’s bid for 420gs, the usuai aver»ge. _____ ^ . d yvest Market square for a

Palmflower, was kTinto the ring. This for a ,pin on the bay in thefr new papi” Music •» *h« Jar*['
youngster was voted one of the best-look- mache boat. When coming between the I The Queen’s Own band will play 
ing yearlings ever offered, and after a spir- Aileen and the Oriole, at anchor, they I j { music in Queen’s park this
itod competition between Lord Roertyn. .truck a boat with two half drunken chaps
Hopper, Darling rod T. Cannon, the mas- in it, and broke off over four feet ot toe i -----
ter of Danebury secured him well within his ,helL One dingy put off from the Unole . rough* Ac Has lest Jeh.
value at 1400gs. F. Archer bought Leap- aad picked up the two men of theski^rod ^ Pennsylvania woman, while fishing 
froc for 250gs; but he afterwards trans- I another from the Aileen picked up toe I ... , , , ,l,Khhnto Lord Roesmore. Alaric, a crew. Some of the parties had narrow with her bab, in h.r l^jronmd the in- 
bayeolt by Childeric out of Lilian, has escapes. The crew will have trouble in {ant into the water. Getting a lute at the 
rare staying blood on the dam’s side, and | replacing their boat in time for the races. | time gbe erfed out to a gentleman

.^7;=
sale. Rattlewings, an own sister to Gal- His Grace Archbishop Lynch yesterday gsb<„ Bnrlington Free Press.
Hard, was next led into the ring, and Sir recejved the following reply by cable from --------------------------------——
George Chetwynd immediately put her in Holiness Pope Leo, in answer to the —The reason why “Normuch Washing
at a thousand. This, however, was tiounessx-ope Compound; should be used in preference
(inicklv capped by an offer of 1500gs from message of affection forwarded toRomeon to°aj^||ldiaMng preparations. First, 
éaptafo N^Lll, after which the duke of behalf of th* dl0Ce“’ It is j^SSi^pdess/^ood, It saves
Portland joined in, rod eventuaUy befflvme who were m retreTO ril^t week_^^ morstbro halfofie Ubor. Third, Uis the 
her owner for 2100™. The succees of St. j.^rtM-Sanctiskimus Domlnus Nosier, cheapest in the market, Mroy more 
Simon no doubt will account for the run sen8U9 obsequie et affectlonia bénigne ex- be given but this should be sum-

stock of Galopin’s get, and Rattlewings cipieus effla^trotem cient. For sale by all grocers. Ixmden
’ ’ 8 al> ?ver that great =°^Jul 14- .Mi.-T^ThiMoa^end * Co., Wholerole, Agent. forToronto.

things may be expected of her. Galanthis, 1 Archbishop of Tsronto—Onj Htiy Father I 2-4-8.
another filly by the same sire out of Ger- kindly receiving the testimony of aitectim and
trude, who was full of quality, was secured reerect, from Bis h«rt A «rouger Wfce Meellueâ JB Ms «sUWed-
by Lord Fitzwilliam for lliOOgs, Lord Ross- benediction. M. Cardinal, Jacobi*!. From the BurUntf** Frte Press,
more, Sir Geo. Cbetwynd, and Mr. Peck I Orchestra Coacers. I <*X came up here to get the air," said a
helped to run her up. Godolphin, a bay I Tbe pregram for Claxton’s orchestra I ait_ Mhool-ma’am, who had engaged board 
a°pedigrce whichon'paper^'amiot’bebeaten8 concert on Friday evening at the Garden, at . Vermont mountain fromhouro.
Critics might object that he is a trifle includes the celebrated Rachozy March, *7 goe\ JStto voee
short, but he is a yearling of the first-class, wbieb got such an enthusiastic encore^ at . nail and went out té MARRIAGE LICENSES. | vnn HALE
and. so anxious were several to become the children’s concert; the William Tell as he picked up toe pan ana weu. — ----------—I .. fgiiifgS —™nurchasers. that Lord Zetland had to nverture. together with the several bright milk. f  KO, EAKIN, ISSURER OFMAKHIAGE | ^qle HORSE FOR SALE—FIRST- , -----------
go to £3000 before the hammer ^d chroming number, byStrauss, WaU- „wti«prOYed ' ----------
fell. Nightmare and Arcadian each teufel> Suppe, etc. Herr Henn Jacobsen Hi^sHOie «VUltr.'' W IAMKÜRÎS | ' 60 Maitland street.
brought tbelr value, rod then Lord Zet- | piavB Capriccioso, by, David, and Mrs. | BCWing MECIH --------------- . e licensee and marriage certificates. |
land cave lOOOgs for Happy Hampton,who | Acnes Corlette Thomson sings the bean- | ========= _____Moe—Ground floor, York Chambers, No.8 | HORSE» WANTED............ ....... .
is rood-looking enough for anything. | tifnl Letrre Waltz, from Faust, with full | hjore THAN EIGHT YEARS'UM OF Toronto street, near Ming street. I «1CV44miïïrWt'nKCHX^?âl?CT7P. 1 „
Gberon, a charming colt by Galopin out of orchestra accompaniment, rod Millard’s M .grigffl.hSî J 1 ” - WJSonnd First^lass Cart Horeea Higfo
Wheel of Fortune, was now olered and Waiting with violin obligato. ZSfte** “dd mmmerposrtb , Q A DTA M
though he may not furnish into a big -------------------------------------- - . eaw WP r . tl. ttAn I li|X, andlriv,*t»trefta P. BURiJs. '_________ |
horsl, he U full of quality. 1-ord Ross- Another Masonic Temperance Advance. 1 1 Al Al - W \■ • ■ ■ J | rodFm
more opened the ball with a bid of lOOOgs 1 Wilson lodge, No. 86, by a vote of over 1 —
for the young Galopin, and after being op- 1 two.tbird8i decided last night to dispense THE
rtti^ Z:Z\ aituation', with intoxicating liquors at the refresh- ^mret^le regutotton^ro^

no one caring to cap his last offer of 2500gs. ment table. This question has been up in York et. Toronto.
Cerealis an appropriately named son of I Wilson lodge for ten years, and is carried 
Galopin—Wheatear, dam of Harvester, at last. Hereafter the brethren, when 
w-iH one ot the sensational lots of the sale, I conducted from labor to refreshment, will
and like his half brother Godolphin he have to take ginger beer with their cheere I rkR^^DRAJNS, DRJriNS-GgUKU» 
was not allowed to leave the ring under | and crackers—or go down to headquarters. | d M.0EÙL0Tendere glvento roy amount
3000gs, at which price he fell to Tom Can- ------- - — ___,__ of draining. M
non. Don Kobarto Carno gave a thousand Tbe Aquarian. «1 the Mete! Han am acla.reN, MACDONALD, MEKKJTT
guineas for Kingshill, a ehestnut colt by I Large ciowds were at the Island y ester- I Jy| & amrPT.F.V. barristers, solicitors, Ac.,
Kingcraft out of Silver Ring, and with day afternoon and last evening to see the I Union LoanbuUdinKS, 28 to 30 Toronto suret, 
this the sale of the yearlings was brought I |,]atta ;n their w onderful feats in the I n°w. M.' MERRITT, d. F. SHEPLEY. 
to a close. Jhe sixteen lots produced no [ water Ihe QaeeB’8 Own band played a | Q. L. GBDDE8 
less than 18,350gs, an average ot I14,gs I geiect;on 0{ tuneful music last night, which j meoWAT BROTHERS, ES 
«SrosatioTaîre were the prices paid for ™ listened to by a great throngof people.

the yearlings, there was even more com- The Ontario and Unebec. aged; money to loan „„r,1Tvr. m-
pi tition for the brood mares, and especial- . u u now expected that the Ontario rod T^retov^SSb éfflee’«BKlng^t.

s.Si'.tii,""- atisU »"i ... ......... —"-I--
sirs Mais, I

When Muriel was led into the rmg she treal. The sink-hole at Kaladar is being ta^tho^foOro«lto0<Sytwobtocta
stood at 200gs for some time, but T. Brown rapidly made solid. . from Uidon station, oomer King end York
r^L PricreWa.he8 was "knocked Mnshoha Elicloneerlng.

down-to the Graham trainer, on behalf of Mr. Pardee has already goneto Muskoka (STirhôle hernsehn^g
-= Mr. l'rat, of Bordeaux. Silver Ring was and Mr. Hardy and Mr. G. W. Ross start been painted, frescoed and decorated tnni 

bought lor l,350gs by Mr. Cartwright, {or there to-day. Messi-s. Meredith, {JJtïveemptoye,evwyapartment,togethM 
- who was acting throughout on behalf of Creighton, Carnegie and Ermatinger will with unexcelled cuisine, make It specially at- 

Mr. Abington ; her foal by Hampton, how- p ^ represent the opposition. tractive to the fraveling pnbllo. Me^rtornm
ever although barely four months old, * v ---------------------- —----------- I nine day sad night. Hot and cold bates on
realized within lOOge of her dam, Alec Mr. Blnke and Ihe Northwest. ‘p^^ndStied.
Taylqr securing him for Mr. Manton. L.l- The Winnipeg Free Tress regreU to d ■ I JMLijUUlUH UUI'IIU
ian, for which his lordship ^ve l SOOgs, the condition of Mr. Blake’s W liidWelllngtonrtreets ; tharoughly re-

t^tolorœ health wil, not al.ow him to visit 
who Slie £2gbt her bay foal by Hampton | Northwest this yror, « promit. I ÏAlâËwSnWlrtor. ^
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Paris, Julv 
cine has’meWONDERFUL PEOPLE

perform under water in a class tank in front of
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public health at

longe fferers *1(
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cholera last nig] 
qnét's wife is ai 
oipal Councillor 
night rod died 1

Tickets Mo. rod 50c.; no extra price for re

served seats. Sale at Claxton’s music If te d,store. 197 Yonge street

httotel
AFTERNOON at ê o’clock, and EVENING at 8.30 

THIS WEEK. ,
thorn They BAT, DRINK. WRITE, SEW, Etc.. In the 

Nothing in the world can compare with them. They EAi, w*

”mOfÎlATTS RECORD IS 4 MIN. Hi SEC. UNDER WATER.
KKU M,“ BLATTS .ü."” «S.L.XBEST L.d, hm.S
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The Five Choi
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France. On Mi 
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13 of,the follow 
occurred in P 
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latter half of J 
July 2673 death 
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which the death 
this epidemic If 
Paris alone fn 
The epidemic of 
to Dr. Bouchari 
and during its 
persons died in 
that of 1853 54,

rjiME see. ■Manager.W. J. DILL,
CROWDED HOUSES. 

TO-NIGHT.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

$

CORNET BAND IN AFTERNOON and EVENING.
^ VrSBBISS from T.ru .nd BriMikStr«ete .y.ry fewMbrates.SO—ARTISTS—80

and during the day toe cele
brated horse,

LITTLE TOMMY,
The property of C. Ï! Smith mil perform his 
SUrffi

Between acts

OSCAR WILDE CONCERT
'ifelisSéà5 cents.

0 3»
_JSSS^SSSÎéSL3AUmêi^^
gOBTEEB* BE1AK.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY *

EXCURSIONS;

Burlington Beach and Return,
Oakville and Return,

Leaving Milley’s Wharf at 11 am.
|V'~-

JUBILEE SINGERS ON BOARD.

-iîj

9

AT THE
of 186466, 5751,

may be partly a 
knowledge of ms 
in 1832 there we 
theiauaieipalau 
advisers knew i 
the disease 'thaï 
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mortality Of the 
their boon rrauoe 
lutlon, when th 

• crowded,»ith he

horticultural gardens.
and machine work done on the shortest

veteran Me. so as
2*c.

CLAXTON’S Celebrated Orchestra, 40 Pieces, -
At this concert Mr. P.jMnteson. 

guesser his now célébréed pony •*“

notice.

WH8T B ĥh,‘er«»
WILUF, with harness and chaise «»nP1^e- those who wish to promenade one of «h»

dBSSS^ssæs™».
secured for 4his occaiion. Tiri^nratruyd that he derives no beneüt wllBtevW
from wiu give °ur iocaiandother udent •

house.

-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’SPlantation Songs and other Melodies. 
nrttlH TO »o«ETiia.
^ EMPRESS OF INDIA

Is now prepared to carry Excursions from ( && 

TORONTO AND HAMILTON TO

*• c^^S:M^a2,p^5uflUo-For

Outfitting Establishment.
«vary description of children's dresses, &c,

MBS. SAHA* FIT.
498 and 500 een street west. A Usd.

Sligo, J'iine£*4

T. VTA XT ON. 197 Yonge St.a te T^TOTICB fi CWTKACTOI8.
Excursion ^^eet, Toronto. | ^^SKS^EhES

STEAMER ANNra CRAia I
vSkrtffioMr^S.“Trod“lS^m' CorewS^ street, River street to its eastern
&Seub*4m:,\lbf410,and^.25p.S termfous. York to eastern terminus.

Children IOC. S^aveTue, Harrison street to400 feet

•SK&*A,,,WA¥ nVoS?ÆfScoœr.»holm

Notice is hereby given that a Special Gen-1 "oJtario place, Ontario ftrset to Its western 
eral Meeting of the above company will be I terminua
held at the office of the company. No. 4 I Lane between Queen and Richmond streets,
Brock street, in the city of Toronto, On Wed- I church street to its eastern terminus. I I
nesday, the 16th day of July, 1884, at 12 oclock I specifications and forms of \Sr,
noon, for the purpose of considering, and if I tained at the city engineers office on and after I I fflC
approved of, ratifying the lease ofthenaiway tbe 17,b day of July. A deJlos*.','" ' “f.^ Kj 
of the Northern andPaciflc Junction Railway I marked cheque payable to the older of the city 1 | y\
Company from Gravenhurst to its Junction I treasurer, for a snm ot not less thro 5 per cent _
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the I ontbe value of the work tendered for undcr __----------------------------------------------------------------------- ww _ _,_T

WEST TORONTO JECH0N, THE CLUB HOTEL,
‘Toronto. 30th June, 18*4. I bear the bqna fide signatures of the contractor »• ________ 416 Yonge Street.

wifi be ruk^fout aalnfomml. The committee 1 am now oflbring for sale in quantttie to TT fn DTP DO PTflTlFl fitiflT, 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or | pnrchaeera by tat the most desirable prop |, J,, JjülUiUf ilUpi ipUUI )

D M DEFOE, I erty in this vicinity, being the Alkenahaw 
'Chairman pro tern, property, and at low rates. Parties desiring

_________ ___ I to purchase for the purpose of holding on
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

DEFOE,
39 King

even- tor assisting in tn 
s fanner, in 1881 
guarding the reel 
tary for . Ireland 
secret societies.
noeeroe wfiehaj

The Prince 
Loudon, July 

servstives yestei] 
Prioos of Wales 
tweeo the two hi 
franchise bill I 
nonooed disfavoi

BCOM• ! FOB THE BOMBE*.H ✓ The Growth of Superfluous Hair on Ladies’' 
Faces or Arms Completely Conquereo.kl h

T|§ 14 s V.5 Domnwend's Hair Dertfdjer
Is proving Itself the QBXAT18T Bïn KFxCToa evdr

rSE3Es«As nt
Plloidat 32 per box or three for t&. Sen^ on re- 
cipt of price to any address.

=0 &
Itdestro

AI **BK?D’o
”«*miûûÆ PARIS HAIR WO

TORONTO, CANADAHZ'EtJR Timlrtwtnen

A large fire ha 
•t G4oera* An 
and floor wee de 

Bismarck has 
hMtcnJfr* praDB 
CTOMfrom the t 

The English g 
overture to Fran
FflS^ieUrod

Tim Ariel of A2 
in the anti-8 
of Srottmfcer oc 
396 were convict

y {jg _______
A COST FURNISHED BED ROOM TO | mJ tender. Late Chief Steward G. T. R.-------- and Dining Cars. ch°,ceîL“r5uw[

and cigars, latest combination buUararooms 
liquors and cigars, 
and pool table,!.Toronto, July 9,168A.

TO THE ELECTORS'OF

St. Lawrence Ward,
Tonr representative. Aid. p*P*J

*sv:yy “L-
to serve you faithfully#

DM. Street Wert.

BICYCLES! $smr
A

: Nstr.Ypa*, J
Albany on Sato

JUST TO HAND

Baal Estate A FinrocUl Agent, j THE ^^^>1 BiCVClOS,

Z5ÎJES igg@ë®B{g ---r-
sale or exchange : ta I which will'be sold

thfJHeeJiF 1 
paid Daly, the extract. Ye,C. F. FRANKLAND.
balance to Daly,
him lujke the h

St. Lawrence Ward. 

Your Vote and Interest
oontWest Toronto, 25 acres, good 

investment, sure to increase in 
vaine every year. ______

E VSINESS CARDS. TEMBONAL. m-J

Site for market gardener or I yonp^to^fo^rod... 
florist on Yonge street, earner And ,this ^eaay way to TTfl.WTT A C 0111315.lot. easy terms. ------- ---------- -- I 1 VUU.JOJ.i5,

Jyrick house, ten rooms, every | SSmts^np; don’t delay ;th. adve

sssssarsæèü! | ssagSsrï,1 „rom __
Dundas street—fine rough cast v have a few bottles of thk i^AROAÎNF-^AJÎDSOME^UPRiGHT 
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